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Background

1 - The workshop was organized in response to the need to review the existing curricula in
Universities offering Library and Information Science. Because of various financial and
personnel problems most of the Universities in Africa are still following curricula that
were implemented at the beginning of these courses. The Pan African Development
Information System, has a mandate to assist the African countries in developing or
strengthening their information and documentation infraslructures. some Universities in
Africa like the University of Botswana, Cairo University etc. have already introduced into
their courses subjects related to the modern techniques of information handling Some
of these universities, like Addis Ababa, the University of Ghana, Makerere etc still
because of lack of financial resources find it difficult to modernize their curricula This
workshop was therefore organized to review the problems facing African universities in
the teaching of Library and Information Science, and to come up with practical
suggestions on how these problems can be addressed.

Opening of the workshop

2. The workshop was officially opened by the Vice Chancellor of the University of
Botswana on the 5th December 1994. In his opening remarks the Vice-Chancellor Prof
Thomas Tlou, underscored the importance of the sue of Information Technology in the
processing and dissemination of Information. He outlined the plans of the University of
Botswana to implement Information Technology projects.

Participants

3. The following universities participated in the workshop, namely:-

a The University of Botswana, Department of Library and Information Studies
b. The Addis Ababa University, Department of Library and Information Studies
c. The Moi University, Faculty of Information Science

d. The University of Ghana, Department of Library and Archival Studies
e. The University of Cairo

f. The University of Namibia
g- The University of Malawi

h. The Makerere University, The East African School of Librarianship
i. The University of Zambia, Department of Library Science

j. Ibadan University, Faculty of Library and Information Science
k. The University of Dar es Salaam
1. Fourah Bay College - Sierra Leone

m. Mr Francis Inganji, Mr. Lishan Adam and Mr. Frew Dubale from the Pan
African Development Information System (PADIS), served as resource persons.



Work Programme

4 The official opening of the workshop was followed by Institutional presentations. The
representatives of universities made presentations oftheir curricula, and the problems they
are encountering in the teaching of Library and Information Science. Mam problems

identified included the following;

a. Lack of training aids

b. Lack of training material . . £- £ ^
c. Problems of matching demand and supply with respect to training of information

professionals,

e. Offering programs relevant to the needs of the countries etc.

A need for Changes in the Existing Curricula of Library and Infonnatioii Science

5. In discussing this paper, participants considered various issues, among them being:

the age of existing curricula

whether there have been changes in the existing curricula
whether the present curricula reflect the present realities in terms of information

technology
the management capability of those manning information and documentation

centres in view of their background training and the present Library and

Information Science Schools.

6. The participants identified the following as factors detennining changes to be effected in

the existing curricula:

a. Lack of trained manpower in the handling of information using modern techniques
b. Lack of adequate training facilities in the existing training institutions

c. The bulk of the existing training programs tend to follow the conventional pattern
of training in Library and Information Science and lack job-related training and

retraining institutions
d The continuous introduction of sophisticated and more modern information

processing technologies in the developed countries calls for the introduction of
same in Africa in order to facilitate North/South sharing of information resources.

The performance of the present managers of Information and documentation
center and systems in Africa reveals inadequacies in the grasp of the prevailing
information technologies. This argues for a change in the curricula to
accommodate the teaching of modern information technologies.

e.
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f. The need for adequately trained managers of information and information systems
in the modern sector. It also argues for a change in the existing curricula of
Library and Information Science.

7. In discussing this topic further, participants agreed that there is a need to review the
existing curricula, and individual institutions were to determine the modalities ofeffecting
such changes. It was also felt that any changes in the curricula should be accompanied
by the training of the present lecturers and the development of training material.
Exchange of information among the present institutions regarding their existing curricula
may also facilitate the required changes.

Prevailing Problems in teaching Library and Information Science in Africa

8. Considering the problems affecting the teaching of library and Information Science in
Africa, the workshop participants noted the following issues;-

increased developments in the post colonial era which has placed a burden on
educational systems and resources.

underdevelopment and hard economic conditions which have curtailed the rate of
economic growth and development;

sharp decline of expenditure per student in African countries like Uganda and
Tanzania, which experienced massive devaluations of their currencies;
demand for expatriate high-level manpower often at high cost in countries with
stable economies such as Botswana, Mauritius and Seychelles;
existence of substantial technical assistance and programs where there is acute
shortage of high level indigenous persons and under-utilization of existing local
manpower in some countries.

misdirection of technical assistance where continued dependence perpetuates the
same scenario;

inadequate management of personnel and restrictive working conditions which
deter good performance;

high concentration of trained manpower in the administrative hierarchy of the
public service who are inadequately remunerated;

a tendency to emphasise formal education at the expense of creating conditions
necessary for productive skills;

shortage of institutions offering the needed skills in Africa;

widespread inadequacy in school training of basic sciences and analytical thinking;
inadequate attention to strengthening the planning and management capacities
particularly in public and parastatal institutions;
impoverished public libraries;

lack of labour market information and the problem of "brain drain".
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9 Having reviewed the above problems, participants agreed that besides lack of financial
resources to ecmip library schools, a limited number of lecturers with skills in handling
modern information technology, brain drain, out of date training materials, additional

issues such as the following ere identified;

library and information science profession is not fully recognized by African
Governments. There is a general lack of appreciation of the profession by
society. This was attributed to the little impact it had so far created in society vis

a-vis other jM-ofessions such as Law, Medicine, Agriculture, etc.

10 Because of this, the image of the library and information Science profession need drastic
improvement. And to do that participants recommended the following measures:

lecturers and others within the profession should become pro active in responding

to the varied needs of the society. .
a mechanism should be instituted by universities, library associations and regional

and international bodies like PADIS to develop and publish appropriate teaching

materials; . . u
the curriculum should be diversified to accommodate emerging issues, such as
resource center management which would provide alternative employment

avenues; .

library Associations should play a more active role in defending the profession as
a whole. In particular it was felt that Library associations should play a
monitoring role in issues affecting the profession e.g. policy formulation,

legislation and training programs;

library training institutions should give quality training in order to improve

performance of its products in the field;
library institutions should encourage development of research policies geared
towards specific subject disciplines. In other words, institutions should try to

build problem solving programs;
- lecturers needed retraining in aspects of information technology relating to

information science through in-service training and short courses as well as by full

time study.

11. For the image of the profession to become more visible it was important that:

graduate in the field should endeavor to improve further the image of the

profession;

library associations have a role to do the same;
qualifications of professionals and paraprofessionals be monitored by library

associations just like professional associations. It was felt that this would reduce
or eliminate the current practice calling every library worker a librarian

irrespective of professional level;
It had been noted also that one reason why the image of the profession was
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declining was because it was seen as dumping ground for failures in other
specializations. To achieve student commitment to the profession participants
listed selection materials as follows

+ admitting high grade students

+ admitting students who put first choice only

+ interviewing them before entry to determine their interest
on the continental scene, 19th November every year had been designated
Africa Development Information day by the ECA Conference of ministers
responsible for planning and social development. Therefore all library
associations and schools in African should be included, in or join, the
PADIS network where they be receiving important communication;
in addition, the ECA joint conference of Africa Planners Statisticians and
Demographers has been modified to include Information scientists,
the library associations when holding library week should make visible the
activities of the profession.

12. The participants also noted other ways of improving the image of the profession and said:

the best image makers were the successful students. They were the best
image carriers.

practitioners especially lecturers should engage in publication of papers;
Departments should organize short courses, and mount positive propaganda
areas.

there was also a need to involve students in interactive teaching. This they
hoped would develop confidence in the students and as much as possible
address practical issues when teaching. This would develop practical
abilities in students.

Required Training material for Library and Information Science Schools

13. During the presentation of country papers, it became very clear that almost all schools
needed training materials in many subject areas. It was noted that materials available
were inadequate, sometimes irrelevant, and generally out of date. Because of that
institutions were failing to respond to the changing demands of the profession As a
result it was resolved that training materials be developed and they should reflect as much
as possible the current practices or needs of the profession while retaining the cultural
elements of the diverse African Societies.

14' I? ^d?CSS thoseI? ^d?CSS those P"*16"*. Participants endorsed the list of possible areas suggested bv
PADIS and added some others like:-

Human Resource Development
Abstracting and Indexing
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Tools for processing user needs

Information and Society

User Studies related to Information Services

Research methodology

15 On the basis of the agreed topics participants decided to write the materials. The product
of their work would be textbooks on African Librarianship and Information Science.

in addition, participants were encouraged to write modules especially in the following

areas :-

Multiple media applications

Use of computers

CDRoms

Networking

Video text systems

Database management

Information Retrieval systems

Expert Systems such as Artificial Intelligence Systems.

16 It was further felt that besides production of literature, the human resource element
' needed improvement in specific areas such as Information Technology and Management.

To address these issues participants suggested the following:

designing and organizing short courses for IT lecturers
attachment of lecturers to Universities which had well established structures

on the job training

- group courses

17 The third area of need were the teaching laboratories. Participants sought assistance to
' develop and or improve bibliographic and information technology laboratories such as

libraries, printing, computers, preservation and conservation laboratories.

18 To address the training problems discussed by participants, it was agreed mat training
material should be produced as a matter of urgency. Participants agreed to have material

prepared on the following subjects and assigned institutions to various topics.

a. Computerized information storage and retrieval systems.

Department of Library and Information Studies University of Botswana -

Mrs. Moahi and Mrs. Moyo.

b. Information Management - University of Botswana - Mrs. Moahi
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c. Information Systems and Services Management

University of Botswana - Dr. Thapisa

d. Information Technology Management, to include, policies for acquisition and
utilisation - PADIS

e. Electronic data Communication in Africa - Dr. Lishan Adam (PADIS)
f. Software for processing information - University of Cairo - Dr. Azmi
g. Networking principles - Dr. Lishan Adam (PADIS)

h. Information policies and programs - Dr. Inganji - (PADIS)

i- Standardization and harmonization of Information and documentation systems in
Africa (PADIS)

j. Marketing of Information Services and Products - University of Sierra Leone -
(Mr. Unisa Sesay)

k- PADIS methodologies (PADIS).

1. Information Sources and Programs - Makerere University, Uganda - (Mr Dcoja
Odongo).

m. African Information Systems and Programs (Dr. Alemna, University of Ghana)
n. CD-ROM technology and its application in Africa - (Mr. B.R.M. Katundu -

University of Dar es Salaam).

o. Database development and maintenance - (Mr. Chifwepa, University of Zambia),
p. Desk-top publishing - (Mr. Kemoni, Moi University, Kenya)

q. Human resources development and utilization in the information sector (Dr
Inganji - PADIS)

r. Indexing and Abstracting (Dr. L.O. Aina - University of Botswana),

s. Research Methodology (University of Malawi, Mrs. Gemma Nyirenda).
t. Information and Society, (Dr. Alemna University of Ghana),

u. Records Management - (Mr. Kemoni - Moi University, Kenya).

v. Setting up a school Library in the Information Age (Peter Havard-Williams
University of Botswana). '

w. User studies methodology - (Mr. Chifwepa - University of Zambia),
x. Library and Information Systems design and development, in an African context -

Addis Ababa University.

y. Information literacy and user education - Addis Ababa University.

19. Participants gave themselves up to end of April 1995, when the drafts should be ready
for review at a meeting to be organized by PADIS with funds permitting, by end of May
1995. After the review of this material, publication of the book will follow. Guidelines
for contributors were also agreed upon. (See Annex 1).

PADIS Methodologies

20. The participants were introduced to the importance of this topic. In particular it was
aimed at promoting use of common norms thus ensuring compatibility among users It
was noted that the system operated well at PADIS and national centres. Therefore to
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enhance its use PADIS had an organ, Standing Committee on Harmonization and

Standardization of Information Systems in Africa.

After discussions participants raised the questions of dupUcation. In particular they cited
AGRIS and PADIS input sheets. They were told that the systems were not the same and
that is why there was a need for standardization. Participants also noted that CDS/ISIS
was a powerful system to use in small libraries. Participants were informed of the
creation and release in 1995 of MINISIS to cater for small libraries.

21. Having been introduced to the manual for document analysis participants were asked to
analyze it with a view for further improvement. Participants noted two items and field
B220 -= corporate authorship. It was agreed to refer this matter to the Standing

Committee.

22 The third item was OECD Macro-Thesaurus participants felt that local descriptors were
not included and yet they were essential and unique in the African situation. It was
therefore endorsed that an African Thesaurus be published to contain descriptors not
accommoOated in OECD. Pan African Development Information System was requested

to look into the feasibility of this task including identification of donors.

Domestic and International Sources of Information

23 In discussing this item, participants noted that Information and Documentation Centres
in Africa are beset by a number of problems, most of which revolve around the lack of
financial resources, to buy journals, books and any other relevant literature of interest to
readers in their countries. Participants further identified various difficulties inherent in

accessing Information within their own countries, namely:

a. Lack of proper reporting

b. Lack of proper documentation

c. Difficulties arising from the concept of confidentiality of information, especially
that produced by Government ministries and departments.

d. Lack of cooperation among institutions involved in information and documentation

work.

e. Inadequate financial and human resources..

24. Participants enumerated various sources of information, both domestically and
internationally. Domestically, some of the sources of information identified included:
Government ministries, universities, institutes ofhigher learning regional and subregional
organizations within each country, non-Governmental organizations, other international
organizations, foreign embassies and United Nations Agencies. International sources
identified included: International publishers, International Information systems, regional

and subregional organization, Conference and Seminar and gifts.



25. Participants further observed that the problem of confidentiality of information is a big
stumbling block in accessing information in Africa, especially information generated by
Government. However, the major problem is a lack of proper documentation in
individual African countries, but with proper documentation of this information in Europe
and North America. Most of these problems outlined stem from the very fact that
African Governments do not consider information gathering, processing and dissemination
as of vital importance.

26. Participants urged that Library Associations, and Universities in African countries impress
upon Governments the importance of making their information accessible for research and
development purposes. A further recommendation was made for setting up data-banks
in addition to databases to monitor research information generated within the country
It was observed that, ironically the very information considered confidential is given to
foreign researchers and never to national institutions. Participants also observed that
contrary to belief that Africa is information poor; the African countries are extremely rich
in information.

Techniques of Marketing Information/Information Services and Products

27. In discussing this topic participants emphasized the need for aggressive ways to promote
the use of information products, especially in Africa. It was felt that many people in
Africa have yet to develop the "culture of appreciating and using information in their day
to daywork. Participants suggested that it was incumbent upon information professionals
in Africa to promote the appreciation and subsequent funding and utilization of
information services.

28. Participants also argued that in order for African Governments to appreciate information
services, the information being promoted must be of value and properly presented It
was noted that in the first place, this information is not properly organized and hence
difficult to access. This made it difficult for the public to have a demand for
information.

29. It was recommended that in order for African countries to appreciate and use information
information professionals should determine the information needs for users and then tailor
such information to their needs. It was further suggested that information professionals
should carefully determine what type of information should be sold, especially in Africa
where people do not even appreciate the value of information but consider information
as a free commodity.

30. Participants identified the following channel as suitable for marketing information services
and products.

Information networks

Information related exhibitions and show, like national level "Library weeks" in
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some African countries.

library and Information Science schools which produce good students. The good

students are naturally good marketing tools.
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31. Table - Information Marketing Tactics

(after Arnold, 1990)

1. Advertising

2. Association committee work

3. Booths at trade shows

4. Brochures

5. By-lined articles

6. Contents

7. Direct mail

8. Focus groups

9. Free trials (CD-Rom on trial)

10. Incentives (discounts, etc)

11. Joint seminars with other organizations
12. Press releases

13. Newsletters

14. Personal letters

15. Position papers

16. Prices

17. Product presentations

18. Debates

19. Reference Cards

20. Sales calls

21. Seminars

22. Special offers

23. Speeches

24. Surveys

25. Telemarketing

26. Toll-free customer service support
27. User manuals

28. Videos and other visual aids

29. Special bibliographies

30. Visits

Introduction to Microcomputers and their Application in Information and
Documentation work

32. This session covered major microcomputer components and associated peripherals
Processors of microcomputer, storage media and internal memory requirements were
covered in detail. Personal computers peripherals such as printers and modems were also
discussed. Participants showed interest in areas such as upgrading and compatibility
They indicated concerns regarding data loss and system failures.



33. PADIS introduced software for Library and Information application and other utilities for

data protection and system reporting during a second session on software. Library

application software including CDS/ISIS and other related day to day library operations
were discussed. Experiences of institutions using different software were presented. It
was noted that many librarians do not use CDS/ISIS for library applications such as

acquisition, cataloguing and circulations. Discussions on merits and drawbacks of
CDS/ISIS indicated that libraries and information centres should consider the creation of
interfaces and tools around CDS/ISIS in addition to developing tailored applications and
acquiring other systems. The multi-lingual capability, programmability, availability of

other application, compatibility of CDS/ISIS to LAN software and its availability at no
cost makes it attractive to users for library applications. Participants suggested that other
applications using MARC format including turnkey systems should also be considered.

34. The session on application of information technology for Library and information systems

covered scanning and CD-ROM technology. CD-ROM standards and their application
to African countries was elaborated. Participants shared their experiences of using CD-
ROM technology. Some of the difficulties mentioned during the session include:

incompatibility and failure of software in handling different data bases

non-harmonized data base search interfaces (techniques)

low coverage of Africa related materials in CD-ROMS

sustainability of CD-ROM subscriptions

specific application of CD-ROM technology to African situations

35. It was recommended that a critical evaluation be made on CD-ROM technology for the
African environment in view ofthe standardization and technical problems associated with
the CD-ROM hardware and software. Training in optical technology should be given to

users regularly. Documentation on individual experiences and exchange of resources and

experiences should be encouraged.
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ANNEXUREI

GUIDELINES FOR CONTRIBUTORS

The following gmdelines have to be followed when making contributions to the proposed book
on African Librananship and Information Science"

1 - Information must be original. Any sources consulted should be clearly acknowledged.

2. The length of the articles should be limited to a maximum of 20 pages double-spaced A-
4 size typed paper.

3. Ready articles should all be submitted on a diskette.

4. Examples given should reflect the existing African environment.

5. Information in the article should be to a large extent instructive and factual As much
as possible data should be given to support substantive statements.

6. Reference should be as current as possible, and in standard form i.e. References in the
text are made according to the Harvard method, for example Kelly (1986* 191-192)
sources >n.the text are arranged in an alphabetically arranged list of references. Thetitles
of periodicals are not abbreviated. Entries should be in the language of the source
(therefore not necessarily in the language of the manuscript). Capital letters are used
only where they are necessary for linguistic reasons and for author surnames in
Keierences.

e.g. JOHNSON, R.D 979. The college library collection
Advances in Hhrarianfrfo, 14:143-174.

KELLY, G.J 1992. Using an economic development approach to improve budget
forecasting techniques, collection allocation methods and library budgeting decision
Acquisition librarian V101-911 J 6 6 UUl

KENT, A. 1992. Formula budgeting in academic libraries.
EPCVClonedia of library and information ^jencf
49(12):259-267.

7. Generalised statements should be avoided as much as possible.

8. Concrete suggestions should be given in areas requiring interventions by governments or
whoever recommendations are directed to. ;6
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ANNEXURE II

NAME

Mrs. Kgomotso Moahi

Mrs. Mart Wassennann

Mrs. Gemma Nyirenda

Dr. Hesham Azmi

Mr. Ikoja-Odongo J.R.

LIST OF PARTICIPANTS

ADDRESS

Lecturer, Department of

UB, P/Bag 0022, Gaborone, Botswana

E-mail: Moahikh@Mnoka.ub.bw

Fax: 267 356591

Tel: 351151

Lecturer, School of Information Science

University of Namibia

P.O.Box 11675, Windhoek

Windhoek, Namibia

Fax: (061) 207 2444

Tel: (061)207 2019

Central Library Services

University of Malawi

P.O.Box 280

Zomba, Malawi

E-mail: G. Nyirenda@unima.wn.apl.org..,

Lecturer

Department of Ubrary Archives and Information Science

Faculty of Arts

Cairo University - ORMAN

Giza, Egypt

Tel: 202-344-1712

Lecturer

East African School of Librarianship

Makerere University

P.O.Box 7062

Kampala, Uganda

Tel: (256) 531530
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6. Mr. Vitalicy Chifwepa

Mrs. L. M. Moyo

8. Mr. Solomon Teferra

9. Dr. Lishan Adam

10. Mr. Frew Dubale

11. Mr. Henry Kemoni

Lecturer

Department of library Studies

University of Zambia

P.O.Box 32379

Lusaka, Zambia

Tel: 261-1-252252

Fax: 260 1253952

E-mail Vchifwepa@UNZA.gn.Apc.Org.

Lecturer

University of Botswana

Department of Library and Information Studies
P/Bag 0022, Gaborone, Botswana

E-mail: MOYOLES@MOTSWEDI UB.BW

Assistant Lecturer

Addis Ababa University

University Libraries

Department of Library Science
P.O.Box 150176

Addis Ababa, Ethiopia

Tel: 251-1-550844 Ext.237

Networking co-ordinator

P.O.Box 3001

Addis Ababa, Ethiopia

Tel: 251 1511167

Fax: 251 1 514416

E-mail: Lishan@padis.gn/apc.org

Senior Information Assistant
UNECA/PADIS
P.O.Box 3002

Addis Ababa, Ethiopia

Lecturer, Faculty of Information Science
Moi University

P.O.Box 3900

Eldoret, Kenya

Tel: 0321 - 43001 Ext 331



12. Dr. Francis Inganji

13. Prof. P. Havard Williams

14. Dr. Amos P.N.Thapisa

15. Dr. A. A. Alemna

16. Unisa Sesay

17. Mr. D.R.M. Katundu

18. Prof. BriggsC. Nzotta
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Training Programme Coordinator

UNECA/PADIS

P.O.Box 3005

Addis Ababa, Ethiopia

Head, Department of Library and Information Science

University of Botswana

P/Bag 0022

Gaborone, Botswana

E-mail: Havard@noka.ub.bw.

Fax: +267 356591

Senior Lecturer, Department of Library and Information

Studies

University of Botswana

P/Bag 0022

Gaborone, Botswana

E-mail: AMOST@noka.ub.bw

Senior Lecturer, Department of Library and Information

Studies

University of Ghana

Legon, Ghana

Lecturer, Institute of Library and Information Studies

University of Sierra Leone

Mount Aureole

Freetown, Sierra Leone

Tel: 232-242141

Fax: 232-224439

Senior Librarian

Library, University of Dar es Salaam

P.O.Box 35092

Dar es Salaam, Tanzania

Head, Department of Library Archives

and Information Studies

University of Ibadan

Ibadan, Nigeria

Tel: (02) 8103741

Fax: (02) 8103043
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ANNEXURE 3

Working documents for the workshop:

1. A need for changes in the existing curricula of Library and Information Science in
African Universities.

2. Techniques of Marketing information/information services and products.

3. Prevailing problems in teaching Library and Information Science in African Universities
and Institutions of Higher Learning.

4. Required training materials for library and information schools in Africa.

5. Domestic and international sources of information.
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A NEED FOR CHANGES IN THE EXISTING CURRICULA OF LIBRARY AND

INFORMATION SCIENCE IN AFRICAN UNIVERSITIES

NOTES TO GUIDE THE DISCUSSIONS

In discussing this topic, participants may wish to discuss along the following lines:

a Examine critically the existing curricula of library and information science in African
universities. One may wish to ask the foUowing questions:

i When was the existing curricula developed?
ii Have any changes in the curricula been effected within the last 3 to five years?
iii. Does the present curricula reflect the present realities interms of information

technology?
iv The staff that are presently heading information and documentation centers were

mostly trained in the conventional methods of handling information; if they are
presently encountering problems in the handling the modern information
technology, does this serve as a pointer to revise the curricula.

v The present schools that offer library and information studies were set up far
various reasons. Are these reasons today still valid? For example some of these
schools were set up to primarily train library assistants, but later on expanded to
train higher level information personnel but without modern equipment. What is
the state of affairs of such training institutions in modern Africa?

b For the purposes of further discussion of the subject, the experience of PADIS in Africa,
reveals the foUowing as detennining factors for changes in the existing cumcula:

i Lack of adequate trained manpower in the handling of information using modern
techniques is a major stumbling block in the effective management of information

and documentation services in Africa.

ii The study carried out by PADIS in 1987/1988 revealed that the shortage of
trained manpower is partly a result of the lack of training institutions in Africa.

iii The bulk of the existing training programs tend to foUow the traditional pattern
of training in Library and Information science and a lack of job-related training

and retraining.

iv.
The continuous introduction of sophisticated and more modern information
processing technologies in the developed countries militates for the introduction
of same in Africa, in order to facilitate North/South sharing of information

resources.
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v. The performance of the present managers of information and documentation
centers and systems in Africa reveals inadequacies in the grasp of the prevailing

information technologies. This militates for a change in the curricula to
accommodate the teaching of modern information technologies.

vi. The requirements of the modern economic sector of adequately trained managers
of information and information systems also militates for a change in the existing
curricula of library and information science.

c. Some could argue that as a matter of urgency, more efforts should be directed to the
provision of in-service training for the already practicing information personnel, since the
effect from a change in the curricula may take along time. However, emphasis should
be placed to both in a change in the present curricula, for long-term purposes and the
mtroduction of in-service training for the practicing information and documentation
personnel on a short-term basis. It remains for the participants of this workshop to come
up with viable recommendations.
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Techniques of Marketing Information/Information Services and Products

Introduction

1. Society produces and uses information and also seeks and disseminates information.

Human kind is the major source of information that is produced or generated for use.

It is essential for a country not only to generate information that is required to help solve

some of the problems that hinder the socio-economic development process but also to

seek information available elsewhere in the world. This fact deserves real attention of

all developing countries.

2. Information and knowledge required for development and produced by the developing

countries is by far less than what is produced by the developed countries. The situation

is aggravated if we know that those who seek information are very few to those who

really need it. Moreover, if we know that a country possesses information but nobody

uses it because nobody knows that it does exist or somebody knows that it exists but
doesn't know where to get it from and how much it costs, then it becomes necessary to

undertake marketing.

3. In Africa today, one may ask several questions regarding marketing of information. Is

it because decision makers have to be educated about the importance of information? Is

it because they also do not realize that scientific approach to decision making stipulates

the use of data and information? Is it because they need to know that information is

worth paying? Is it because we are working more on the supply rather than on the

demand for information? The answer to all of the questions and any other that goes

along the same lines is "all of the above".

Marketing Concepts

Marketing

5. Is the analysis, planning, implementation and control of programs designed to create,

build and maintain eventually beneficial exchanges and relationships with target markets

for the purpose of achieving organizational objectives. It relies on a disciplined analysis

of the needs, events, perceptions, and preferences of target and intermediary markets as

the basis for effective product design, pricing, communication and distribution.

Marketing Strategy

6. Is a set of objectives, policies, and rules that guides overtime the firm's marketing

efforts, the level, mix and allocation, partly independently and partly in response to

changing environmental and competitive conditions.
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Promotion

7. Is the set of activities that aims to inform the potential users of a product and convince

them that a particular products and its price are the right things for them.

Information Marketing objectives

8. Normally, the objective of marketing may be any of the following:

a. To maximize sales. This means that the only concern of the firm is to sell

regardless of the cost and profit. This objective can be used for market

penetration of a new product.

b. To maximize profit which entails the maximization on sales but the minimization

of cost. Such an objective can be used after the market penetration of the

product.

c. To maximize return on investment (ROI).

Information marketing, a new approach to development

9. The term information marketing is new to many of Africa's decision makers and also

information professionals. This is because the term "marketing11 is considered a new

term itself. This is one of the reasons that makes the marketing function not fully

developed in most of the information related organizations in Africa. There are other

reasons such as hostility towards marketing as a result of short-sighted perception of its

role "Law" of fast forgetting is another reason because marketing principles tend to be

forgotten with success and top management should always be reminded of these principles

every now and them. The lack of finished saleable information products add to the above

mentioned reasons. In African countries, seldom do we find an information product

which is ready to be promoted and sold. While information industry is flourishing in

industrialized countries (more that 3500 databases available commercially), we can hardly

find similar situation in developing countries including African countries.

Information Market

10. The concept of exchanging information or exchanging information in return of any
payment or reward leads naturally into the concept of a market. It is the duty of

marketing personnel to raise the demand to information vis-a-vis the supply of it. The

size of information market depends upon the number of persons (organizations) who
have:

a. Interest in information
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b. The necessary resources to pay for information

c. The willingness to spend some of the available resources to acquire information.

These three factors make up the level of demand.

Kinds of information markets

11. The following may be classified as kinds of information market.

a. Need market, where one satisfies need.

b. Product market, where one can buy or sell a database or a book.

c. A demographic market, where the market is segmented on demographic basis.

d. A geographic market, where segmentation is based on geographic basis. All the

four or any constitute an information market.

Marketing management philosophy . v

12. There are different concepts under which organizations conduct their marketing activities.

a. Production concept - this is where information centers have to make product

decisions, i.e. what product they have to produce, which should be 'tangible,

physical products or services like books, CD-Roms, Microfiche etc. The

information center has to decide on core-products which normally are sought by

the users of information depending on the benefits of such information.

b. Selling concept. This is where the pricing of information products depends on:

i. direct monetary costs,

ii. indirect monetary costs,

iii. non-monetary costs.

iv. value/price ratio must be favorarife for effective marketing of information

products and services.

In order to increase demand for information products and services one should be

able to lower costs or raise perceived level of value.

c. Marketing concept. This is where the promotion of information products and

services helps to communicate with target users. Promotion avoids

miscommunicarion and selective perception. Advertising information products and

services requires the identification of target consumers, and identifying target

effects which arouse awareness, interest, and cause of action.
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Information marketing techniques

13. Marketing of information and documentation products and services is constrained by the

Macro-economic environment, particularly in Africa. Services in Africa should be

facilitated by the provision of high quality information. For institutions dealing with the

marketing of information and documentation products and services, the following
initiative can be undertaken.

a. Develop marketing tools which should include the annual marketing plan, market

analysis and market research, short by-lined articles, press releases, leaflets,
advertisements, direct mailing, and end pages.

b. Special initiative of conferences/seminars and training courses, and the rationale
behind them.

Marketing tools

14. Various information marketing tools exist, among them being:

a- Annual Marketing Plan: This is the most crucial of all the tools for marketing and

promotion. Such plans determine the marketing activities for the forthcoming

year and give a detailed breakdown of how the marketing budget is to be spent.

The plan also incorporates realistic sales targets for the year in question as a

reflection of the importance of evaluating the overall result.

The Marketing strategy: This has four main components, namely:

a. Analysis - which is the step which sets marketing apart from public relations.

b. Planning - this involves the setting of challenging but attainable objectives for the
marketing effort.

c. Implementation - during this component, some adjustments are required.

d. Evaluation - this is the "final and usually the most important part of the marketing
plan but is vital to future marketing efforts" (Griffith, 1992). By evaluating the
plan, the most effective activities can be determined and the reasons for failure
pinpointed without this step, mistakes could be repeated in future marketing
efforts and more productive activities could be forgotten. Evaluation should occur
throughout the length of the plan as well as the end (Griffith, 1992).
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Market analysis and market research

15. Market research is crucial because it helps the organization to better serve users needs and
to predict possible future new products. As Arnold argues, "The key to effective

marketing tactics is to understand the product/service one wants to sell" (1990). This
means not only having substantial knowledge of where your products fit into the market
but also trying to understand the strengths and weaknesses of products produced by other

organizations.

Short Articles

16. Objective of such articles is to inform readers about a certain aspect of services and
or/products. It is an effective way of promoting information products because it does not

take any of the marketing budget, although it may be expensive interns of staff time.
Such articles may allow one to reach his/her audience without evoking skepticism and

resistance which most people feel when faced with an advertisement. It is, however,
important to choose the media with care and try to suit your potential article to the

probable audience.

Press Releases

17. "The press release is one of the most effective marketing tools, and one of the easiest to
produce. Unlike advertisements, it costs very little and you don't have to tear your hair
out trying to undo your competitors with witty one-liners" (Duncan, 1993). Press
releases , like short articles, can be a cost effective method of marketing information

products. Some of the items to be included in a press release include the launching of
new products or initiatives, the appointment of new personnel, and possible re

organizations.

Leaflets

18. Leaflets highlight further areas of expertise within an organization including information

management and promotion of certain products.

Advertisements

19. Advertisements can be placed for example in journals, newspapers, magazines etc.

Conferences

20. Conferences are obviously a good opportunity for marketing information products. One

has to make an overview of all the conferences and seminars at the beginning of the year,

which could be of interest to the activities of his/her organization during the forthcoming
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year. Such an overview is made by scanning "events" pages in journals; and by

undertaking a literature search of on-line databases which list conference s and seminars.

21. When a potentially interesting conference has been identified, it is necessary to decide

which conference should have personal representation and a stand; those conference
which require the mailing of a standard leaflet; and those which require the production
of a special information sheet.

Conclusion

22. The marketing and promotion of information products particularly in Africa face greater

problems resulting from the increasing austerity in spending. The marketing and

promotion strategies of the information, library and documentation centers in Africa

should make practical efforts to race up to these challenges. An increasing emphasis on

evaluation should make it possible to further refine and adapt marketing initiatives in

response to what the information world and the macro-economic environment have in
store (Cummings - 1994).
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ANNEX

Table - Information Marketing Tactics
(after Arnold, 1990)

1. Advertising

2. Association committee work
3. Booths at trade shows

4. Brochures

5. By-lined articles

6. Contests

7. Direct mail

8. Focus groups

9. Free trials (CD-Rom on trial)
10. Incentives (discounts, etc)
11. Joint seminars with other organizations
12. Press releases

13. Newsletters

14. Personal letters

15. Position papers

16. Prices

17. Product presentations
18. Debates

19. Reference Cards
20. Sales calls

21. Seminars

22. Special offers

23. Speeches

24. Surveys

25. Telemarketing

26. Toll-free customer service support
27. User manuals

28. Videos
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Prevailing Problems in teaching Library and Information Science
in African Universities and Institutions of Higher Learning

Introduction

1 The prevailing problems in the teaching of library and information science in African
' universities, can be viewed in a global context of problems facing educational institutions

in Africa. Some of the problems to be considered include the following:

a The tremendous increase in student enrollments in the post-independence era has
placed a large burden on the educational systems. In most cases there are too tew
qualified teachers relative to the pupils/students ratio, inadequately essential
supplies, leading to a general lowering of the quality and standards of education

imparted.

b In most African countries, general under development and difficult economic
circumstances, e.g. mounting debt, declining commodity prices and rates of
investment in the 1990s and rapid population growth and falling per capita
incomes, have curtailed economic growth and development and limited
employment opportunities in the formal sector. Consequently most of the people
arrive income from self-employment in agriculture or in small scale informal
business. However, the present human resources development programs do not

address the needs of this majority.

c In many African countries, government expenditure per student educated has been
declining especially in countries like Uganda, Tanzania, where massive
devaluation of national currencies have taken place and inflation increased.

d In those countries in Africa with high rates of economic growth, like Botswana,
Mauritius and the Seychelles, there is a high demand for high-level personnel,
often necessitating recruitment of expatriates at a very high cost. Other Arncan

member States, with adverse economic conditions, find it difficult to provide the
material incentives necessary to retain their nationals, leading to immigration ot
some of their talented citizens. At the same time, this brain-drain is off-set by the

employment of expatriates at a much greater cost.

e The existence of substantial technical assistance programs in some countries of the
Africa region is also indicative of a continuing shortage of high-level personnel

and the underutilization of existing manpower.

f Technical assistance is not directed in most cases towards transferring skills and
achieving self-sustaining improvements in the Arncan countries capacities.
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African nationals and enterprises need not give preference to outsiders in
consultancy work and filling key technical positions.

g. Increase in the supply of trained people has not led to increase in productivity due
to inadequate management of personnel, unconducive working conditions
including insufficient incentives and the absence of a supportive environment to
reward good performance.

h. There is concentration of trained staff in the public sector, resulting in many
pubhc servants being employed at low levels of pay, often on tasks below their
level of proficiency. Low recognition of the value of and remuneration for
professional skills has often resulted in professions shifting to administrative work
to secure higher salaries and status, and leaving the public service altogether The
disequilibrium caused by labor mobility drains the public sector of skilled
personnel and weakens public institutions. The leakage from the pubhc to the
enterprise sector is driven not just by improved remuneration, but also because
better use is made of peoples skills and professional qualifications.

i- In many African countries there is a tendency to emphasize formal education and
training with less attention given to the creation of conditions necessary for life
tong learning for productive employment. The bulk of the lower levels of the
education system is geared more to preparing youths for the next education ladder
than to providing practical skills to those who leave the system. Appropriate
schools curricula and vocational training is not given greater emphasis in
equipping youths with employable skills. Also, very little effort is made by many
African countries to strengthen both the formal and informal systems ofvocational
training in order to better provide the workforce with skills needed for specific
occupations. f^«iv

At the tertiary level, a number of needed skills are better provided at specialized
technical/business colleges and polytechnics, but shortages of this type of
institutions exist in many African countries. Besides, this specialized vocational
training, that offers an alternative to university education is not in most cases
recognized and valued in its own right, and the tendency of these institutions to
seek to acquire university status should be resisted. Further training in both the
formal and informal sectors that combines theoretical instruction with on-the-iob
experience, should be considered as vital preparation of the work place.

Underlying the weaknesses at higher levels of education is a widespread
madequacy in school training in basic sciences aiKl amlytical thinking This weak
foundation leads to less than optimal training at higher levels, in the scientific and
technical fields, hence, many African countries lack the middle level technicians
essential to underpin science and technology work. Financial constraints* lack of
suitable curricula equipment and adequately trained teachers, absence of
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appropriate incentives and an environment conducive to scientific inquiry and

research, have compounded the problem.

1. In adequate attention is being given to strengthening the planning and management

capacities, particularly in the public and parastatal sectors. Management skills
need to be urgently upgraded, decentralized management responsibilities

encouraged, and appropriate management practices introduced, if human
development and utilization in Africa are to be efficient.

m, Publk libraries adult education programs, etc, are impoverished, and public
debate on major issues affecting or relating to national development is to a large

extent lacking. Active public discussion on issues needs to be encouraged at
regional, national and subnational levels in order to provide for cross-fertilization
of ideas and establish broad consensus as a basis for popular participation in
development. The African countries must encourage and facilitate the exchange

of experiences between countries and distill and publicize the lessons learned by
different member States in different fields of development.

2. One other major criticism of the strategies adopted by the African countries to develop
and utilize human resources relate to the problems of lack of labor market information
and "brain drain". The extent of the scarcity of highly trained manpower in many
African countries is not known. For example, in the face of the problem of skill
shortages within their economies, African countries suffered severe skill losses throughout
the 1980s, as a result of a massive brain drain, which by 1988 involved over 70000
middle and high level skilled Africans who had migrated to the countries of the North.

3. After reviewing the problems inherent in the educational systems of African countries,
one can zero in problems inherent in teaching library and information science in Africa.

Some of the problems may be cited as:

a. Lack of financial resources to equip library schools with modern teaching aids.
b. Lack of adequate numbers of lecturers trained in the handling of modern

information technology.

c. Development and strengthening of universities teaching library and information

science is not fast enough due to the fact that this sector is not yet fully being

appreciated by the African governments.

d. Many universities teaching library and information science suffer from

"braindrain".

e. Lack of adequate and up-to-date training material etc.

4. Participants are being requested to enumerate more problems and to describe ways of

addressing these problems.
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2.

Required Training Material for

Library and Information Schools in Africa

Introduction

1. Any training material that should be developed in African universities teaching Library and
Information Science should be related to the teaching of modern library and information science.

In Africa today, evidence shows that there are inadequacies in human resource development in
the information sector and imbalance between supply and demand caused by the weaknesses in
the training and human resource development systems. There is a lack of innovation in the field
ot education and training education tends to Mow the traditional pattern and there is lack ofjob-
related training and retraining. Training institutions are functioning in isolation from actual
developments in the field, and function in relative isolation from actual problems and the needs
or the information services. These institutions are railing to respond to the changing demands
For instance in Africa, there is the urgent need for training and development of manageriai
personnel of information centers.

3. To address the training problems cited in paragraph (2), the following are being suggested as
possible areas requiring training material.

a. Computerized documentation techniques.
b. Information management.

c. Information systems and services management.

d. Information technology management, to include, policies for acquisition and utilization
e. Electronic data communication.

f. Software for processing information.
g. Networking principles.

h. Information policies and programs.

i. Standardization and harmonization of information and documentation systems in Africa
j. Marketing of information services and products

k. PADIS methodologies.

1. Information sources and programs.
m. African information systems and programs.

n. CD-ROM technology and its application in Africa.
o. Database development and maintenance.
p. Desk-top publishing etc.

T^J^Tl™**? to make mOre suSSestions> depending on their experiences. Further more
the outlined subject areas have to be expanded to show what should be included under each topi*
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Domestic and International Sources of Infonnation

Introduction

1 Information and documentation centres in Africa are presently beset by a number of
problems, most of which revolve around the lack of financial resources. Most of these
centres lack financial resources to buy journals, books, and any other relevant literature

of interest to readers in Africa.

2 In regard to the infonnation resources available within the African countries, difficulties
to access such information arise from the very fact that such information is not easily

available due to the following.

a. Lack of proper reporting,

b Lack of proper documentation.

c. The idea of keeping most information as confidential, especially information

generated by the governments.

3 Despite problems encountered by the African governments in having access to required
infonnation, there are sources of infonnation existing both domestically and

internationally.

Domestic Sources

4. Domestic sources of infonnation include:

a. Government ministries whether publish consultancy reports, feasibility studies,

; annual reports etc.

b. Universities, which publish theses and dissertations, research reports etc.

c. Institutions of higher learning.

d. Regional and subregional organizations within the country.

e. Non-governmental organizations.

f. Other international organizations.

g. Foreign embassies etc.

h. United Nations agencies.
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International Sources

5. International sources of information include:

a. International databases.

b. United Nations organizations.

c. International publishers.

d. International information systems.

e. Regional and subregional organizations.

f. Conferences and seminars.

g. Gifts etc.

Note: Participants are expected to identify other sources of information, discuss the ways

and problems of accessing this information and how to overcome existing

problems of accessing the required information for development purposes.




